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WIIIU STVI'K IIUEI. .

':"y-- FOB QOVEBNOS,
"

,
'

SAMUEb K. VINTON,
. or o&llu cocTr. .

asttaaea)

FOB LIF.HTF.NANT QOVF.BNOB, .

EPHRAIM II. IS CK LEY,
v' ;''' CROtl, 0O0STT.

' icmttf n STATS, '
,ABl, BILL, of Erie. ,

-- ATTnRNKV OIHKRlt.'- HENRY 8TANBF.BY. or Franklin.'

aoditor or STATS.
JOHN WOODS, or Butler. (

- Tmiurn or stats.,"-ALBER-

A. BLISS, of Lorain..'
, rvm.to work. .

- DANIEL 8EGUB.ni Lues. .

'" BENJAMIN F. CONWAY, of Scioto
. ., DAVIO H.LYMAN. u,r Muskingum,

,T. uraxNS joooxs.
8. J ANDREWS. id'Cuyahnga.
C. C. CON VERS, of Muikingum.
PETER OOLlN.nf Montgomery.

STORES. "fHnmilton.
GEO ROE B. WAY. of Defiance.

Fnlrflcld County W lilff Ticket.
bxvrksiintativx,

TUNIS P. ASH BROOK, of Pleasant tn.
' rnoBATi jvdos.

JOHN GARAGHTY of Hocking.
CLRRK OP THS CObST,

'
' eoetJTt TR ASORgS.

JOHN C. WEAVER, i.r Hocking.
, CnUsTT CslelSAHigal.

JONATHAN COULSON. or Greenfield,

COUSTT SURVSVoR, i

' WILLIAM HAMILTON. ol Clesroreek.

COUNTT IMV1MMART DIRiCTOR. -

B. J. PETERS, of Hockiiit.

Dct.iNATinf Clerk of the Court.

We have received a unte from A. L.Sim

moti, Esq., declining to be a candidate
for Clerk at the ensuing election. The

reasons which influence him are purely
of a personal character and he regrets
much that he i not able to comply with

the wishes of his Whig fellow-citizens- .

We are sorry to lose his name from the
ticket and the prospect of having him a

citizen of our city.
. It will be seen that a call hna been

made tor a meeting of the Central Com-

mittee to supply the vacancy. This was

deemed the best course, as il ia hardly
necessary to call a meeting of the Whigs
of tlie county for this purpose alone. Ii

is to be hoped that every member of the
Committee will be in attendance.

New Arrangement. By the notice
in our advertising columns, it will be seen

that a change haa beoii made in the time
of the arrival and ' departure of the Co

lumhus coaches. This will prove of

great advantage to the traveling public
jn this region and down the valley. Pas

sengers from this city, we believe, will

roach Ne w York in about 42 hours.

A QuKf.it Fact. Dr. Ivagay, ihe Lft

cofoco candidate for Clork, ia "some'' on

history and "some'', on war. He
it as his belief that President

Fillamire had sent to intercept the Cu

ban invasion, the same Bhips which Gen.

Hull had surrendered in the last war.

We suppose at that .time, that Detroit
was under water and nur army was a tin-v-

The truth of history should be vin

tliculoil. . A week or two since we slated

that we were not advised as to Dr. Ka- -

gay's qualification forCleik. We make

an apoloiiv, as the individual did who

said his neighbor was not. fit to carry
will to swine .we tjke it back.

Tub YiUNO Dkmocbacv. This body

of young gentleman were edified on last

Monday by a speech of Dr. Kugiiy, us

irood-as- . the cuueral run of orators to

whom they are in the habit of listening.

As a sample, the Doclor slated that the
Whigs published a "tieciet" circular a

gainst the new Constitution end dislribut
ed it after night. The Statesman said

that it published the circular of the Whig

Central Committee to amp its circulation-W-

suppose the same reason operated

Upon the Whigs of this county when ihey
published their "secret" circular in the

Gazette. The Doctor is evidently a

bright youth and knows a thing or two
bout calomel.'

An Unportukatb .Omission. -- The
candidate for Clerk is of the opinion that
the President bad no right to attempt to

intercept the Cuban iuvasionists. Mr

Fillmore will, doubtless, be grieved very

much when he hears of this opinion, and

will probably make amends when next

he calls a meeting of the Cabinet, for

purpose of this kind,' by inviting , the
Doctor to participate in its proceedings.
We suppose a matter of this kind is a

proper subject for "medical junspru
deuce," as it involves question of sail.

ity, and hence the "confidence" with

which the Doctor expresses an opinions

Cadiz IUfubucan. M. P. Blister,

who has conducted this faper for three

years past, has disposed of it to R. Hat

ten, who makes his appearance in very

neatly written salutatory. It is now print
ed with new type and looks well. Suc

cess to both parlies.

$gwADVMTtsKMXNTS.--Mr.A.Whi- te

I will be seen, has openec tin shop iu

this cilv. We can reonmmetid him as a

good workman,' prompt and accommodat

intr, - ;' ...'
Reinmund Sc Son are about receiving
large assortment nf Fall and Winter

Goods, to which the attention of the pub
Ho ie invited. They will find goods of an
excellent quality and at low prices.

'''PjTJbne & Co' Circus, which is tn be
in thi city Thursday next ia said to

be lb best In Ohio. ; " f '
,

VmMimT 'The Slat that never Set.
William, (lit-- Whig candidate fur Gov-

ernor, haa a majoriiy of nearly two thugs
ml over both hit Lcnfco auil Free

Soil ciimietiiurs. Bmh House of the

Legislature irs largely Whig. Wo hive

not die full returns. . ..
Whigs of Ohio! the eMrnptiHs good

one, ' The Whlgt wmked and the Whig

triumphed over both wings
'

of the Loco
by
it

fucu party. .

Mneieitppi LOiio Triumph. At a

recent election in this Stale, to elect del. I

eiatra.to "Siiuiliern Right's Coiiven.

lion." the Union party traa triumphant in

nraily every county.. We have not the

full returna.' .' ' '

Tennessee. -- The Whigs have a a
of five in the Senate and one in the

is
House. This insures two Whig U. S.

Senalots, one gain, a far beginning for'

the next Whig Administration. Ihe
Whigs of the Uuinu should see toil that
the next President will have Whig
Congress tn aid him. Then, Lo cofoco

oratora will not wonder why a Whig Ad-

ministration can do nothing fur the bene
fit ol the country. The present haa done
much, in spite of a Locdoco Congress.

Indiana. As nearly as can be well

ascrtained, in some instance there being

no opposition to the iocofoco candidates,

the Locofocrt majority in the populur

vote for members of Congress is about

5.000. With proper effort and a good

candidate, the electoral vute of Indiana
will be caat for the Whig nominee for

the Presidency. .

Isoi ana. Governor Wright, of Indiana, has
issued liis iiroclumatiou hiiwiiis the mlnplion of on
Ilia new C'ondilulion. sod nrgru exclutimi, lJ the
follnwiiiz vnlet

Fur Ihe Cotmlilution.. U0.f,30
Against the ComliUitiuu...... ....... 27.143

Mujority for the Coiiitiluliim 83.437 to
For Negro Exclusion Ill 204 nl

Againit Negro Excliuiuu...... 21,133

Mujority for Negro Exclusion. ...... 90,069

The U a no re. An eastern paper,
speaking of ihis Spanish instrument of

lo
death, ny wlncuLnpez has probably been
executed, says "it is the most dlrgracelul
kind of execution. Whether it is in
tended that it is "most disgraceful'' to the
government which provides the instru-
ment, or the victim which suffers by ii

we are unable to say. Perhaps the guil-
lotine is a more merciful mode of taking
life, but we doubt it. very much. The Ui

machine haa a far more terrible look, and
all the accessories are of a far more re-

volting character. Both are instantane-
ous in their operation, depriving ihe vic-

tim of sensation so suddenly thai his lor
tuie only continues for an invisible point
of lime. In the guillotine the axe des
ceuds from a sufficient lieiglilh, with such
velocity thnt the eye can badly follow it,
and severing the head from the body ut
single stroke. The Carole resembles a

hngo handkerchief, folded so as logo
about ihe neck. The prisoner is placed
in a kind of chair, with a high back, to
which his head is fasteneJ by mean of
an iron clasp. The Garoto encloses his
neck, and is atlucliei lo his back with a

screw. At a given signal, the screw is
mpidly turned, and he in suffocated in the
shortest possible space of time. It seem
a horrible sort of business to institute
com)Hiionn between different instru-

ments of torture; but we may be permit
ted to say that no civilized tiaiiou has a

more awful mode of inflicting capital
punishment than haiiuitio; by the nee; on
me g'dllowit, practiced in (treat Britain
nud the United Slutes, with I tie excep-
tion of the Russian kiuml.-B'i- J'. Cunt.

From tlni Perry County Democrat.

Railroad Meeting In New l.rxlngton. ,

I'm sum, t to previous notice, bnweeu liiree nnd

lour Ihousaud ol the iinople of Perry county met
In Ihe grove north ol fivvii Lexington, on SatuiU IV

Ills-- h ittxt.
On motion, Iha Cakrhm., Emi . ol I'iku town

ship, was died, to llie i liair llaivey Allen, ol
Harrison, Judge Kishh-r- . ol Jai kaoii, Col. Iladley
of Salt-li-i k. auil Col. Colbiirn, of I'ike, were cho
sen Vic rresideuta. and Dr. Vaiiailn. of I'ike.
and ,V. A. Uoliiia. of Harrison.

The object of the met-lin- having been stateil
by the I'reaideiil, Mr. I AL,. Anna, ol l.aucsster.
was called noon, nnd held the attention ul the
meeting for upwards of nu hour, in a speech re
plete with lacts and stalwlics, showing theadvs
tages which ml result U Ihe people nlTerry by
havius d lucaled throuuh the county;
after which Col. Win Mkdill mldrnsHed the
meeiinn at leujith. in the happy at le which ia uni
versally known Ui characterise that gentleman'
eti'ort. Mr. Medill's speut-- left a girod impres
sion, a be not only demonstrated the utility of
Rail Roads generally, Imt also clearly points,! nut
the particular betieflis to be reapl by Ihe people
of this canity by the corstrurtion of Ihe road iu
c 'iilemplaiion. At the ilose of Mr Med ill'
speech, s spirited and rather humorous discussion
came oil bel ween Or r lowers uuil Air laiiniauue.
the exact import ol which the secijeturies unl nut
uiiilertlautl.

A recess waa then taken, mid the stsembleil
lle usaiids tiartouk of refreshments whii li had
been liberally prepared by the citizens and ladies
ol ISeW Lexiuctou am! vicinity It lapretuueil
that the repast was siimcieul to tntisly all pi
tliotiuli mm h more wnulil liave beeu prepar, d
had It beeu siii ipaled llmtaucU nuinbera woulil

have been present
When the meet mr assembled jn Iheallernnnn,

spirited au aiiiuiatiiig siidrrss was delivered by
V- II. LTMAS, hKtl .ot Zmetvilln. Mr. I.yiunn
though much exhausted by his long ride in the
loreuoou, delivered s speech which told well up-
on the crowd, showing that he, at luaat, waa in
has. hist, sun mat tne Lompany has ilone well t
secai e the sei vices of a man ul such soirit nud en
terprise, ss one of the Director! nf the road.

Uu tnotiuii of Juiiatiian H Ot her.
lietolvtd: That the thanks of the mooting be

lenoereu iu Messrs. Memo, Tliiis ige null Ly-
man, Directors of the road, for I lieu- - attendance.
and lor their able aud iiiterettiim aiMacbaa no ihe
UWUSMJJI,
.. On mmion of Kll Muuteomerv. Eso '

Ruolvti. That the lhanks of the meetlnr h
returned hi the getters up or the exuellenl dinner

tu the ladies lor their and preaeiice.
and also tu the "Jackson Baud" for the music
burnished uu the ocoasinn.

: On mm hoi of M A. Boling, -

Reiohei. That a oony ol the nroceeiiiea nfthl.
meeting be furui-he- d Iu the Editor of the several
papers of this connly and slung the Hue, with
rueai to puniisn.

Ou motion, adjourned ' ' "

: . IRA CABBOLL, Pros't.
ia.-reurie-

, M. A. Bp. IRO. J . . ....;..
R. P. SPPXNOSR,

- AttnrneV at Law.' '

TFFICE In th room East of the d

w joining the residence of Win. Lstta, Esq.
Ltnester,Ohlo,April 11, 1361 60

TOl.EA.CHED m4 Brown Maslios, Kulsn'
JUCoUor Tickings, noUont, ttwuery jly

TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES.

Orrgoa-Ha.a- or4 Defeat a dpi are ef
aw.Galaea' Parle--Safel- l la Pelai
Urfere Part?.
By Hie arrivM (if (be bark Lmilomi, and Ihe

('nliiinbie Ml Huh Kraiicirco, we have
date-Inii- n Ori-S'i- in ill 3--J I July. '

Cora
A minor lirevsilt-l- t St Anloria. st I lie lime of the re

tailing i.f the Lrmisun. which aw.ikeiil learn for
Ihe aaMy of Gov. Gainea ami party. w!m. when fjMrll
.... ---" " Miner S3 III
River Thry dad hern in

.

pursuit ol IikJiiw,ihI. Bi:iu 5aciwas reMirtl, hail hern auipriaeil and cailnred Lard,.'.'.." ..'."..' fil
nu ovei whelming hucst ' jTMllo'w"!!!!!!!ll"oili

The troopa in Ihr hoalile (nilSan country .under a.o tiam,..J.1i'dH
Gen. LiWe. hail had aevrrs! kiiiuidu-- s Willi the, Losf do...'.".! 016luiliaua at l.iai account, and anrceedni Hnlriving VlolRsea ".V.V. ....37
Infill into Ihe mountaina, aillins 40 or 50 sod Tea,.... .".!!." 4V3 80

wnuniinigs large iininorr. near in ins Rsm were
.iu.1 ........j ...,-.,,.,- ,..i.nii,...rtiUMU..H.uu..,... At.,......,io ..

liriwitirra unu neeu laseti. wno, incuarge oi
Kearny, had been laiuched hilo lllia country.

Il was Ihunghl I but ihe Indian wet not dia.
Meil lo f ile luilher buttle, and an Gen Lane had pork

gone into the miiira, Ineuking up hia caiui . He
waa expected to return lo the r.ver selllruieult iu are

few week.
The p iucial rentureof IheOreson inlelhuence
au account of the ml'ety id dipt. Kirkputrk k

nail the party under hia comiunod, who wn-er-

ported to have been niiixed froiii Poiot Oi'liird. t3
under juatifyiuK a Biupicioa that
Ihey had beeu uicrilervU by Ihe iiHiiaua, ie

loTtnacnts of the Pampero.
Charlutos, bVptember S. ;

Letters received hero l.oili Jackaonvilln, dated
2nd innt .siutr that the atrtnin-- r i'amiiero arrived
ihere on the 18th ult. lor trNi. who had
waiiing there for ti e Inut three nioutha. One
huudred Volunteers were expected In embark on
the nijjlit ol the Sod. Uuiitale ia ill thi city and
deuira having anyihiug to do with the Pampero

Hi
expedition.

Cuban Aiews
WASHIROTOS.Sept. 9 M.

Official despatches were received ut the Navy
Depurtuieul yesterday, froui Omino lore Call, id
the aloop of war Alliauy. alathig tliat by the pur
miwiiMi of the Caplain General be vuilrd 3i ol

.
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the Americau prwonert ronRued at Harnna. and
Uhmi i (inferring with Captain Krlly anil Lieulen-ant- e

Grieiuler and Uaker, ilwy gave liiin a de
tailed narrative of the of iheexpeili- -

lion since iheaailiug ot'the I'niiioeru. The whole
pafty innuilieatud inucn indigiialiun towards

Lopez and Mr. tiigur, editor ol the New Or-

ison Delta, for deieiviug them with f.d re pro. t
eutatiooH that Cub was iu stale of revolt. Up

learning that General Lopez had berii bikeu.
cnoa ol joy ami exultatlou run tnrougu me priao-ner-

The President, upon the rereipl of the dispatch-
es, tent copies lo the 8pauiah Miuiatar, wilh a

v
view further In endure the appeal already nisde

pi
the tpauiih guverunieut, now. since Ihe leader
ihe expedition has been cut ntf, to deal merci-full- y

with Lia deluded lollowera.
ed.

From Mw Orleans
Nsw Orliars, September ut

Culm expedition haa beeu abandoned, and
many of the liberator are here without the meant

retura home. Tney demand money from the
Cuba Committee, and Ihere ha been some dis-

turbance and arrests, but uulhiug serious o far.

Kvolntlonln Nicaragua it,
Nxw Yoke. Sept. 4.

The Tribune published a private lutler from
Nicaragua, which state thut a revulutiuu bmke
oil! at Leon on the 4th of Auguat. General Ma
nor. , at the bead of a bo y ul troops, tuok Ihe
I'lOHident and Caliiuet pi iouer, and eut I hem

Tigre island, whence the tCtiyliati sleamrr took
them to nan Juan toiicnrdia. I he Sruato auuae- -

uenlly, ut Greuuda, the capital, heius iu "ine- -

ii ul lbs insurgents, elected lun Alouleiieyra ful
reaideul. redoing lo acknowledge His aduiiuis

Iralion of Mauuz, which the Tnnuue'e cirres- -

ludeut thinks will he moat fjvorubte Iu civiliza-

tiuu. cy

From Mlatleslppl
Vick nu ROM. September 7." the

Geueral Qnilmsn has declined the canvass fur
overnor. He says. Hie people has iiecmeil. su

far as heard from, iu favor of Urn Compromise,
Ilia Union candidates beiu ahead of the opKwi- -

lull by an overwhelming majority.

n American Consul fcipillad from A us
Irla.

' Uostos, September, 4.
By tlie America we learn that Mr. Warren.

te Consul General of the U. 3. lit Vienna. ami d- -

r ol Loyd a Newspaper, has hoen expelled from
the Aintrimi territory The Kmpernr isuel the
nlera hmiei to mark Ins extreme dislike of t lie
ipokition which Mr. Warren has shown to some
thu metsnres ol the gureruinrut.

Kallroad lllot.
Ea9Tk, (Pa Snplenilier 5.

A trrioua riot yeilerday ou the N-- w

ersey Central R.iilio.nl ut-- Bprili'e Run. twelve
inilea east ol tins iilace. 1 tin quarrel originated it

a Sunday last between the Irish laborers, and
as since coutiuueu to grow more serums. Seve- -

'al men have boeu shot nnd otherwise badly iniur
ed, nnd two are reported killed. The militoy
were yesterday calleil out by the slienlt. Iiut hud
produced littlo imp uu iho riutors Sari- -

ur and greater Iruuble is leureil.

. Terrible Trageiljr.
WiLMINoro, Deluware, Seotembei' 7

A terrible tniL'eilv iu:ciiiTed ul Newark yestnr- -

ay evening, iilinut ,0 ocha-- A mall named K,l

ward Ointi, ai Naivark 13 in'ilea smiili
weal ol Ihis place, simirt seven miles from Klklnu.
hoi and killed two women, one of win, in was re

puled tn be bis wile anil ilia other her sister, snd
Iterwarilt killed his child, sged about 10 years

Nnlllin" fiirllieria known. A repnrLwas hrolliiht
i ill's city last tiiirhl by pssseueers. who atiteil

that Giuu ufler committing tlie mnnler. fl d.
I HiLAnsLPim. bepleuiber 8.

The reported miinlers at Newark, Delaware,
prove tn exgerateil. Ginn ditcharjeil two
larrel of a reTolvnrut Henry I'richard, woiiiule l

him aeverely. ' He ulso allot the sister of Pilch-
ard, wounding her iu the aide; afterwards snaiu
encnuiiteriiig Prichurd in a lane, he ahi t him ia
the breast killing luin uiau tly. Thermite nfthe
murder was jealousy Giuu having siisneclrd the
woman who was reputed to be his wife, and had

child by hiin.nf infi ll-- lity. lie hud nut been
arretted up lo this mm-inu- -

Another Trafedy
Nsw Yoaa, September 8.

Yesterdny. st the tBo' dins house of Mr John
Cun-- . in Princ street. 10 perioni were necideut
any poiioneo. iiicuiiimg mr carr. 10a woe ano
children. Mrs. Cm r, one or her children suds
child ol line of lie, boarders have since died. The

'

ilhers ere very low. tt is nlleaed that Mn. Carr
put n quantity of arsenic iu s pudding, by .ni.Ji.k.

' Estate Of Adam Wagner.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the subscribers have
and qualified as Executnrt of the

Estate of Adam VVAettaii, leceased, late of Fairfield
county. Dsted at Uncaater, Ohio, 9th dty of Au -

k -
gust, A. 11. Idol.

Ezecu"r-Augut- t
.. JOHN WAGNER,
14, 1851. 4wlS

Attachment Notices '

Walnut Townahio. Fa'irfield county. Ohio, aeaintt the
--a .--

.. n,iA a . -- kaeo.J.
r- - r j
inv debtor.

Dtted this, the 11th dayor August, iwi.
8wl5 JOSEPH 0. NOURSE.

Sale of Real Estate by order of Court,

ON Saturday the 13th day of 8eptember,A.D.lflBl,
the hour of nine o'clock A. M and four

o'clock P. M. at the door of the court-hout- e in th
city of Lanctster, will be sold to the highest bidder,
the following Real Estate, aa the property of Samuel
Warner, a lunatic, to. wit The one undivided fifth (6th)
part of the southeast Quarter of section No. 19,Town
.nip no ,o ,runge no.i, eon. Dg r.

Alto His nortn nail o. vne aouineasi vin w
section No. 1. Township No. 18. Range 19, conUining
t

Tsrsu)oflatti:anni retl -

due three annual Installments, with interest on the
deferred payment from the day or sale.

ANSON WARNER, Ouordtira
in liunerv of Samuel Warner.

Augutt 14,1861. V'. ... 4wlo

sfk 1? HaUinSdttoryofFotter'sbuUi.
.VF.U.f . ing,main-ttree- t Charity Lodge

No. T, meets every Monday Eveningr s. c , I 0 RBl'rrt-- K n
SI rW-K- r Ilf.Al.ln. ST ...m nm timt V.ia.iiwhtt th 3d and ,4th Thura-e-y Evening

.
of each month,

-. s iMo l SA.Lat fAllfaW.
37th; April 1 0th aad 94th; May 8th snd 33d: June 13th
andlMth, July HOtly. , .. E.JUUEN.Ci V.

f.PV00T,& jn39d31 ,

LANCASTER. Thnreilay, BepUmlier 11.1851.
D IRKSOTSB WBRKtV t IAI fe OOVV

Wheat.. AO Pi.liltim .179411

Flour f l.& l i Dried Apides 100

Rye, 4'l KhixHeed.... 7'. 480
WeVis Wool li44
IVaMS White Urali .1

Barley,."!"!... 50 Kaatlier,... .et
Jl'e'il'.'.V.V.'. 37j Pearlasb,... 4

;SlHit ; 00 l

Lead...,.., 7
I'owder,.... .... 00
Whiakoy,... ..infill
CkoenlMte... IC
I'epimr fit

12
WliiteKi.h. ..!'9I0

(1ji0
. lll2t' I'lckerul.... t8 0

uhuhtuu J Cuv. Tobacco.. .IK 10
do .. .... Ii

I'okK The Cincinnati OawlH alatea I ha' the
merchaiiU aiitkioete au uuuoually fall

buidneoS and that three inanimoili pnli bmixM
being completed The ainoimt of (H.ik iu

Uiecuuulry now H) nud to be unusually sun II. .

Cincinnati tlarkrt.
CiaristATI. liept 9V. M.

flour inatiive, wilh only mullali-- a at JWi
IV A sale i.r AO bbls. mess I'ork at l J i

Wloskey lower, and inaitiet dull at 171 Grocer.
inurket insitiva and wire small. Kpecnlu-liv- e

inovi-meii- t in dried bail Apples held at $1.-'i- i,

auil bin few iu market.
Philadelphia Markets

Tun adklpmia Sept 9th. 1831.
There ia more KnmiO'S in Coit ai: stuck lijiht.

Flour .trad); sales VU0 bills at f j 81 ami 200
better bruuds, 3,!)4. By Flour and Com meal
inactive. V lieat Mrarce, ami Ihe demand small.
Sales of 4 0110 hil.hel Southern red at Vii: Corn

roar! tales ef 2 sl b4c fur yelluW. s

sleaily and farm.

Siew York Merkete.
Nw York, 8eiteinber 9. I. M.

The Cotton nvirkel is Grin, ami pricra have fur
thor advanced r lb. wilhsale ol I JUO bales

"r" ai i ia. ano u pianu ai oair. i
.. . .... .mill i.i.i si at i i..- - w til Ol

. ' ;yrb.'V that can bs substantiated by tlioustndsot livxt i i i

l..,.b.. Ali..hi,..."Ll w .... 01 f ;" "'neMesio this city and eouotry. viz: that

.,.,c l'..i.i , ..,iiv- -. .J I no Shkw SrApsrills, ss prepaxedby Dr. 8. D

bhls. inettPoikst 15.75$I5.87: mess Beef " 0Mn w m,M 01 pormaneauy curing mors

Lsnl Sales ISO bbls. Or- - eatel to which tho human family are continually rub.
eans Mugarat 5 nud I Ul) do I'orto Kiwi at Ti).

SOU bass Rio Cnlfee sl 8. Large sales of Rice ut
J,Sa93,37. Prison W hi.kev a steady al 33.

HOME INDUSTRY!

THE subscribers have on hand, oni are tonttantly
thereto, s general tssortment of Kendy '

Made Clothing, such as Coat., Ve.U, PanU, Ice .
hich they now oiler to the public at unusual low i

loot. it
Being fully convinced, by their ovra experience.

that th above truces can ba manufactured rheaptr
and better m our own city than those usually import.

they hare in teeordtne with their best couvic- -
tion employed tone of lliemptt competent so trailers,

wnoni an wi aaovv sriu-iau- ior sale or tneni, era
made. Thus thav not onlv trTord'th. nuLlie t4utnr.fr
and better garment, but to our own and well dawrv-In- s

citizens a considerable amount of employment.
VVe would therefore inrit al who desir to saves

faw dollars in preptring thamselvut .gtiutt tlie 'blast-
ing wlndi of Autumn," or the still more stern "ley
chains of Winter," to give uts call, ami .ui word fur

they will leave well clad and amply satisfied.
Country produce takon in exchsngi at the highest

market price, lis lure to ca 1 at No. 67.
ft bO.N.

Ltncatter, September 11, 1B61 19

To all whom it may Concern.

JUST received it the Philadelphia CoMMitnoa
Lanctster. Ohio, by Adm'l Express, a

email lot ol 1 .AD IKS' DRICS8 i;OODS auch
Sillci. Exwtition Brocade Povlint. Beauti

Ribbon far Neck Tiee, Ulooe; Mohair MittM,
ur'U i rtmmings, ice.

The Agent of the Philadnlphia Commission Stota
hat left fur the Kaitern Cities, to lay in a Largs and
Splendid Astoitment of Ltdis and Gentlemau't Fan

and Staple Dry Goods to be shipped by Adama'
E.xpit-1- uiiib, so as id iMve umm nt rn in dub bimu.

1, therefore. resDectfullv and oarticultrlv reaueat
Ladiasat they are aware of the Agent's superior

taste in getting up the nice fixings for them, not to
purchase elaewhera. until thev see what the Phila
delphia Communion Store cu produce.

11. A. UkUf.l.l-.l.-
Augutt 38,1831 3wl7

Dissolution
rTlIfE heretofore exltting undar the
X firm of Wm.LA J. W Clexrkt. atltoytlton and

Greencastln, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. All cltimt aguntt tlin lirm will be paid by
tne tunscriDer. wno na tne entire interest ol Uio n

Establishment Books snd Obligations, to whom
pavment mutt bemads onallcliiiniduetheeatabliah-me'n- t

WM. L CLEMENT.
Roytlton. Ohio, August 1. 1851. 3wl4

)HIUP BOPE having associated with himsolf Ja-cn- a

V. Beck, tho busiioss in fiitnrn will be con
ducted un ler the firm of Born & Heck, at tho old
stand. They solicit a ptrt of the 'puhlio patronage.
Their ttock of Hardware, Cutlry, Iron and Sails,

large and well assorted, and will be told tt low a
any ottier house cm ten. r. UUI'li.

July 31, 1H61. 1. F. BECK.

Estate of Francis Dower.
"VTOTICE ia heroby given that the underairned ha
IN been appointed and duly qualified at Adaihiii

trttor of the Eitato ol FsANCia Buwer, deceased.
lite ot r airlield county, unlo. All pnrsoni having
claims againttttid Estate will pretont them for tettlo-msn- t,

legally authonticated within one yrar and ail
those indebted will make immediate payment.

August 7. 1831 414 DANIEL BOWER, Adm.

TO HOUSE-KEEPER-

Now la your jour time tn bnj- - Cheap,
afl Art Kaires and Forka, of best quality. '

vlvlv 3011 do Tea and Table SPOONS,
4 doz Extra finish Table KNIVES.
4 do 8.1W Knivct,
H do Tet tnd Bread TRAYS,
6 do Iron Basting Spoons,
SO setts Skimmers tnd Ladlet,
6U ttsorted sizes Hraai Kettles.

These will a1n be told tt greatly reduced prices, st
the CUJCAPEST HA IIDIVARE STORE In the
city. June 11 P. BOPE.

NAILS JUST RECEIVED,
O Kfl Keirs, k supnrinr article of 9, S, 4, 6, ft, 7, 8,
wt)U 9 10. IS iud 30 ppnny NAILS, it tho cheap

Hardware ttors of P. BOPE.
Juno lit 8

JUST RECEIVED.
Large lot of 8x10 ind 10x13 Window Glass, andA heavy lot of SASH, which wiU be sold right.

June 13. I

gAWrjuaKT, HANSnELD AND HltWAK

tbili,MiiW UlliMlt'ifJil. fJMksniijrsiilB iT)

s,8amD0Bt & Pa,senger ArrangemenU
A LINE of First Class STEAM BOATS will run
f DAILY from this dtte, between Sanduskv. Dun- -

kirk and Buffalo, leaving Sandusky ttery evening at
eix o'clocknni arriving at Dunlurk at two clock P.
M., the next dayt In time tor the atiernnon
Train on the New York and Krie Rail Road and by
which Pttsengort will trrive In New York th next
morning. By this line, also, HutTalo will be reached
in season for the Express Trtin Kist.

Throngh Tickets will b told it Newark, either
to New York via Dunkirk, or to Buffalo.

By thit arrangement, ttitengert will net be tub- -
. . .i .1 ji ..:

ln1,u""'V"'y. ,"7" .'T:11 " .u "
nation at me i.in .ess .. uy m.r rouie.
FASE From HETABKM IfEW YOBK, (13,50.

Through Tickets will alto be sold at Newark, to
Detroit by Steamer Arrov, tunning DAILY between
Sanduaky and Detroit This route Is admitted to be
cheaper, more direct and expeditious than any other
to Michigan and th Upper Lake.

E. L. KELSEY, Agent.
Newark, July 17,1861. 11

PHOSGENE HHP.
A New snd desirable article recommended for

. eoouomy, comfort and avoiding, greats on Car- -

Tn'e'r 0nlv need being seen to indue anv1; ,,,. ,fc. -

3r Z"city S.or,"
Lancaster, Jan. 36, El) WARDIL.SL0CUM

(Sale of Real Estate by order of Conrt.

ON Saturday the lith day ef September, A. D.JM5I,
the hoort of nine o'clock A. M. snd four

nvlnok P. M. al the door of the eourt-hou- - in th
iivnf Lnrastr. will be sold te th highest bidder.

the following Real Eatat, at the property; of John 1

Baker, deeeited. it No. (40) rorty, in
Carpenter'. Addition to the Town of Lenoaatar, Ohio,

a nnnianment ntda known on the dav of sale.
Term of Bale. fie-thir- d ln band, one-thi- la

one year, and the residua b two years, with Interast
al.- - J.f uJ aaaa am rm kn erJ staJaa,

I daA--l 4 (1 O JStatWJEaAi As"e tXlW
Of the Cite of John L. Baker, deceased'.

August 14 11, J3v50 . 4wl

klaj reairal Oamaalitt.
The Whiff Ccoiral Ciiinnnli of Fair

99.1.

field CMiuly are reqnesletl In meet at Ihe
Gtixrltr njjice. on Saturday mat, Sept.
13A al 2 u'cIikU P. M , f..r lite pin iMiae of

Idesiituatiuit a randidite f..r Clerk to sop '

..i- - . i . . . ..yj me- Tacanrj caused ny I lie ilecllna
lion of Mr, Simmons, and for other

A full tleudatiee is important and it is
hoped that' every member of the Com
mitten will be present. The following
persons compose the committer:

George Wearer. I'. Van Trump.
f M Comer, C'harln B-- land.
John Rrber. Aitdi-e- Davilou

' Boliinaoii i Petri t, Iwee K Khiu,
James MiCleeiv. John A. Kellers.
Charles F. Slmuer, Juhii K. Muit.iagli,

Reiilten Shellenbsryer,

ofTks Diploma of the Msassehusetts lntitote
to Aytr't Cherry Pectoral by Pnor. Wzs-stc- r

when Chtirmsa of thsir Coaunittes on Cnemi--
ls b now on exhibition st the American Coil g ia

ton city. or,
It is set with the nndtlion iniili of th thrse great

InititaUs of Art In this country; and alto th Cold
Medal of the Medical Institute st Naples. Surely
this discovery has received th honor of the great.
t well at thegratltud ofth humid it eum -- PMU

odtlphia Saturday Courltr.
JJ"Se sdvertitemeot. Iml4

Asa voe a Moths. SuSisring from oiteate to
which females are generally subject, nt Dr. 8. D
Howl's Shaker Sartaptrilla-- it will certainly cure you.

Male or female, old or young, all and stery Foaif-l-y

should hare thi txctUent FamUu wudltint be then).
Call si our dnpot, or on on of our Agents, snd ret t
umphlet,. gritis, wher yoo will find farts.' arts.'.'

" -

the in
i. HOWE,

ject, than any othor preparatioB of Sarstparillt vr
yet brought before th public See Advartuwjneot.

trA' (his season of the year no modicin is nor
necessary than Dr. Uoeuand't Oermaa Bitters. The
great stimulating power of these Bitten, and their pro
party of eradicsting all impurities, and renovating th
..... . f.on"n" tham highly, tni, in fact, aU win,
woulJ m7 good health should use them. Th press

loud in praua ol these bitters. W can indorse all

hu uid , thoir tni ff0m ,
. . , u . u . i" "" supwiur iu ma uiou- -

and Bottruma forced upon the public through the mo
dium of advertisements Dr. C M. Jackson in Phila--

dslphu, prepare Una medicin. See advertimat.

RECEIPTS FOR THK GAZftTfR.
Charles BorlawL.t. I? J. W. Carentr..l,Cj

sew suRacitiacas
Iaaao II. Perry.

wn i. 'tis is
MABRIED On the 4th hist . by the oVr M

Smith. Mr GKORGK KVKtl-OL- or Loysn
county. Ohio, nud Mis KST11KR J

COLLINS f thisciiy
On ihe 4 ill lost . by ihe Iter. John Lehman.

Mr I.K.WIS KRIKSNRR and Vlis MARI'HA M

KRIKNCK, bold of this county.

New Arrangement. J
TTEREAFTER th Columbus roach will tear
IX Lanrut r at 4, o clock, a. M., amrug at Co tie

lumbut at 10 o'clock, intim for paaeenger to take
th cart tn Cleveland or Cincinnati.

Bsturning, leave Columbus tt tart he arrival of th
cart. LI. i ALLilAUUt

Lancaster, September, 11, 18S1. 19
jTliodiing Sentinel copy.

Assignee's Notices

NOTICE it heroby given, thtt the undersigned has nf
bv Abraham W. Strayer, Jamea

Durban and John S. Huber, members com pot Ins the
firm of S rATEa, Ddrbaji k Co., auignea in trust.
fort)ie benefit of their creditors, by their certain
deed, on record, bearing date, September 8th, 1861.

All pursons Knowing tneiDseires maouieo w saw unu
willI make payment to the undertiened immediately.
and all persons having claims against said firm, will
protect the aims for aenlemcnt

A. McVEiaiL4tffitee.
Ltncatter, Septomber 11, 1851. 19.

NEW, CHEAP, CITT TIN SHOP.

THE subscriber having located himself iu the city,
most respectlully inform the eitizexa of

the asme and tarroun.ling country, that he ia now
ensuing a Shop on Columbia ttreet, WeM tile, three
Doore North of Main, for Ihe manufacture mi atl
01 all sinda 01

'Fin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
Where ha intendt keepinr, it all timea, a full and gen
eral assortment, which will be told on the most liber
al termt. Pertont wanting artic le In tut line would
do wall in J save monoy by calling on mm nature malt
ing their purchase, aa he Is determined to aell cheap.

AH wi' tcurroarea. a. vvniit,
JOBBINU, Sc. House Spouting and Roof-

ing, pre pared and put upon the ihorteit notice, in the
best m inner, snd at the very lowest ratea. A. W.

Ltncastor, Ohio, tepteraber 4, 1851. IS

Houses and Lota for Sale.
HE TWO HOnSESand LOTSIon AanA
Mulberv Street, being part of H

IJjlJ what it Iknown at the "Rjese liow, fc3
are offered for aale, on the following tnrrai, 35 per
cent ot the purchase money m nana, and tnanaian e
in equal payment, in one, two and three yeari, wilh
interest. Indisputable title girrn.

r VA.i inujir, agonr,
Lancaster, August 28. 1831. Owl7

SHERMAN'S PATENT GRAIN DRILLS,
For Drilling Wheat, Rye, Corn, Broom-Corn- , Oat;

Barley, Beam, Ac.
rpnESE Machinal operate admirably well, oa all
X kinds of land, when put in good order to receive

the t ied, snd are not easily injured by coming in con-

tact with rocks, roots, ae.
They will plant point rowa, or field In any thape

whatever, without towing any part twice over, Phey
will with two horses plant from tan to twelvs acres
per day, of Wheat, Rye. Oats, Barley, and other tmtll
grin. They will with ease furrow out, plant and
cover m oen acre per uay, 01 wn, uroom.com,
Beans oi Peat,-a- nd will put it in either m the form of

apart.
cuniiriuAia.

PtiAiAirr TowKtHir, FAiariKLD, Coohtt, 0., J

Jult 34th, 1851. J
Thui mty certify that I have used on my ttrminia-- ;

MAS-'- PATrr Uraih Uailfr.. tnd from' last tpring't
retult, am well convinced that it answers a most val-

uable purpose for ill kinds of grain. In planting corn
it will lave a great deal of Lbor aa the drill doea tlie
the work at once: it furrows, it drops it and covert it
it goes, snd plants two rows it one time. It slso, works
remirkibly well for oats; snd I sm satisfied will make
aix or eight bushels more to the sere; as for Wheat I
. P. ... , . I. . .'..Inave not nan tne entnee oi irying u y.n, dui am on-

ly convinced that it will answer a bettor purpose than
any other machine in existence., and I would recom-
mend it to ail farmers, for 1 intend using H for plant-
ing and tawing sll my grain heretft r.

TritJL'DLI tadlVOA

Ksrsuuagt.
John Grear John A. Collins,
David F.vertola, Jeremiah Miller,
Emanuel Stutxman, Christian Byler,
Daniel Beery. Abraham Slutzman, .

Samuel Jackson, Jamei Driver.
Fairfield count v. Ohio.

The subscribers have In their possession the Patent
Right nl Fairfield county, for the above machine, and
would retpectfully announce tn the fsrmlng comrauni- -

ty.that they are prepared to fill all ordara with which
they miy be favored, either pereonailr or by letter
from persons living in the county. Manufactured,
near Andrew Frissnnrt, five oiiles East of Lanes- -
tor, on tha Marietta Road

WllA-l- XUUUA,
CHIUSTIAN KUQUA.

Lanctster, August T, I8SI. in 14

PHILADELPUIA PORTER.
OA ft Doz- - Jutt received sad torsade tt th CITfl

Lancaater, Jane 98 8

lt71NDOW GLASS-.- half bom ft by to
V and 8 half bom 10 by 19, McCully's tuperior

window utass tor sat ay
OTTO W. KRAEMER,

Casu paid for broken GUas, . .,
Lancaster. Mav 39. 1851 4

"PMJ'ri' Y. 400 pounds maehtos made Putfy tn

X bladoers, for sale bv OTTO W. ltlUSAi.rJ.
Ltncatter, May 99,11

PAPER-S- 0 .RWRAPPING do Mediums lOdodou de
(wnr30A,C.TW JltSlor sale ui t" "- --

liiiasen,Mty,t8oI 4

S. K. JCXE con

tlEilCiS md ECMPEi.1 ISPBITHEITSC sot

win. raaroaal at
LAWCASTRR, THUJMDAT, SEPT. lh.rrPriee of Adaateaian BS Caatc. in

Dvt epm at 9 and 7 o'clock, P. M. Perfntouaea
n

command at S, and 7, e'clnck, P. M.

THE distutive fester of Ihit mammoth aafsliirsb.
at orf .sized (ut the preaaal taaton, will k

louaj to consist of th perioral act of i urn's a. Libraled

PItECU TROUPE!
mat and female rquettritaa, nrard at Tar? V

J
penaalroia Lstablishmant. f Vt Term Trias
traveling otnpiiersuUa will be procetUl upoB its

uio town by th aosasoot
CAR OP NEPTC5E!

the Moaaraa Sa Snr.it! devot-- d tothsronvoy.of th.8X'NU BKASj BANo, whj will
torn, or their sdtnlred compositions as thoy past

t.iroegh tbnor1Bcip.l streets. Among the moit dit
ay

tingnished Ar.isU. stUchedtotl.Aorirtnind
Amphuheatr may be found the nam.- -t of

Mad U Lontae, thgrat..at female r,d r livbu; Mad'-li- e
1 onrniare; Mad He Josephiaa anl Mont Tournisre;

Matsbmrt Runnels. Liming, tu:., c.; ji,., y, iaitm
nv

Aranrong, the lamed juvenile euettrun and I tPentlAnd, the ureal Aiae-ic-sa Clown. ,.

ances Will eoinprias. evs, rariaty of eutriana; m
nastie tod acrobatic nl,turaent, rortudmi; many
features which are utirly new, tsd pecsiiar to tuis
eatablishmmit.

CTKot full particulars sea detcriptir WHs, tt the
principal autal. trtt.lW.t8

GEOH0E KlCmilS havin. taw:tcd wl h
Mr. Mrnoa B. OsKuoar, tho business

future will be conducted and rtneiirinaf Gaaxeannrms at t,o .attneoldataao.
Lancaster, July 31, 1161. 13

Just Received at the Old Drnz Store.
fTfiTft GAllont LinAjedOILof snperiar quality.

. . 0. KAUri'MAS a CO.
ui'.w r, juiy si, u

OILS! OILSII OILSIII
Jutt received at th O'.J rr,i tn.QOfk "lloiu Tsiiimts Oil 3 uirr'li S?arm 01!

OVJUm no flaxseed do 1 Swi-e- t do
1 barrel LirJ 6 4 do Turpentan
Capal, Coi-- 3 and Jtptn farniih.

Lancsler.Jnly31 O. KAIIKFMAS t CO.
(

LIQUORS.

4Ctskt Brandv. do lmdon Brawn Ptmrt, Wires
kinds. Old RyWbitkevrV , iust receive at

auiy at 0. KAUFi'UASlCO'e

Groceries and FraiU

RIO JAVA COF FEE, Toueg Hyson, Imperials
TEA, Orleans, Loaf sod Pow'd A'TGAR,

Pepper, Allspice. Cinnamon and Cloves, Raiaina,
Citron. Prunes snd Currants, for sals by

July 31 0. KAUFF2J A a TO.

Ttylue la iid .

Hi t nramt at imV mwmr rtiail in Ih r !

"A A fc. Broom Twine S5t Cotton Seine
a vr vr 10U Wrsppinr dn '.llUdo Hemp do do

150 Pounds Shoe Thread, 6 coils Towiag Bops,
Cords snd Fish-lin- tny muntitv.

juvtrecMV, and foraaU by O. KUAFFJU5 Ca
Lancaater, Julv' 31 12

.

Fancy "Articles.
;

I ST opening s fresh lot oTBrnshes of everv dns--

cnotiomCombt. Ivorv. Dreasii, Tuck snd SidV;

Boards, Perfumery, AcJ, tt
juiy at uuiiiwtiM

For Sale or Exciange.
A Desirable line to and Ln', with s good Well ofr atr, Stablinr, Ac. Alsi. Not. 6t tnd

67, unimproved. Ales, Not. 7 an,) 8. eou
taining three and d of an acre, onimpTor'd
Alto, a 'M 01 lana containing tnne tna uiree-Ku,-t- n

an acre, improved. Situated in and around the
Town of Oakland, Fairfiuli county. Enquirt- - M

W. H. WHITE.
July 10, 1861. 10

SWAN HOTEL-LANCAST- ER, OHIO.

D STUMP, having extended hit bate of this well
known house, ia prepared to accommodate th

Trarlling public in the best manner.
Th Table will be furnished wilh the hast of even--

v.ritv th mrlcf aifnrda. th fiofirillh suanlial
with the choicest of l.iauor. tnd th Stablinr. smplv
sufficient for rh accommodation snd of
horses and renicies, wiu D anondod By aa trtentive
tnd caruful hostler.

LaocaiL-r- , April 10, tool 49 j
I

DR. G. SWITZ dent Dentist.
afVFICE On door east nl Rjber
vr and slut, s store. Always at home the first weak
in each month. Lancaster,' SJsy 16, 1S51. 9

BtRCOCK at CO.
ImDorters, 'wTiolesala Oroesrs ani Commlision

. . .
No. 05 and RT Water Street, New Totlc.

N. B Liberal advance! ncosA on produce.
FtbruaryS. 1861. Iy40

CORPORATION CERTIFICATES. !

JTaTOTICE is hereto given to all ho!drt of the Un -

A. easier, wnio, iwj.jr, ivu ini'icuie. u nr rs,nv
them to me bv fha.frsf day nf October next, or tliey
will not no redeemed, a' ma a. suu, ciry cum.

Lancattei.June 19, 1S51 - tdf

n. a. 11 ticicisi.
Attorney at Law, Lancaster, Ohio

OFFICE Over Smith A Toog't clothing store.
Apm AO, loot lSra52

From Cnliovx I tilN. Now Vatk.
O Doz Simmon's Foot Adet; I ia Board Axes: I do
W Broad Axes: I do Hand Axes; 4 do Shingling Hatch-et-

just received st the cheap hardware ttora of
June 1 J P. BOPE.

l'o:tit V Btinuy lT:lke'r-L- ik Here
y f SetU Brass Hub Banda; 30 pieces Coach Laco.
I J Nail and past to match: VJ do Lnimellcu cloth:
Udo J,p,ued do.. 13 do Uura clothi20do Satinetland
DkTa do Silk atrip Alpaca do( 10U gross Tults;
Drab tnd blue dnthi; Curtain Silk and Silk Fringe; ill
will be told low, at tne cneep naruaare More oi

June 13. P. BOPE,

4':in l;igc atitl Uiiskv ClM liip.
TUST received st the Cheap Hardware Store, 60 pr.

,1 Eliptie Sprhvt; 60 lettt Axelsi 30 K) lbs spr.ng
nasi; 4U tons iron, ana win tie tm tow lor cssn ny

Juu 13. P. BOPE.

Connecticut baa Just seat in he r Share ef
1 f tttorted chopping Axes: 9 do Broad Axes,
X Vf3 do Hani Axes; 6 do best Drawing Knives! 6 do
Claw. Nail and Tack llammera. and a score of other
Hardware.which will be aold low for cash it the cheap

., , e .11, . DCiDL- -
narawaxo suiirs ut uu,

Lancaater, June 13. 8

BE YE SHOD.
A 8 the Spring opens and nature array herself ia

XI sll her oaauuiui garments.
REED & B A UGH IS

Maui SracKT, LAHoAaTia,
Have not been unmindful of IF

the wants of siana-- e beautif;
tha, atormvr ex: and to meet such, havo suppliod tbeoi.
selvea vsith a tDtoniid aseraen ef,

Ladta' TuraButkiija, Ladies' Sbppera.
Half Oaitors and OalUra, Morocco, Ctlf

Boots snd bboes. .
Misses' cord Buskint and Children's CM d Boots,
Ma'i Plna rvTA Finn and (InaTu Bnott: Mnineco,

Calf Kip and Fancy Shoes re tlwayt on hand, of

ttietr own mauuiactura or mane io ora-!-

The public are retpaetfull y Invited, to call snd

their astortnrmt-- The subscriber' wUl it ill
time be readv to aapply the wants et their suslom- -

9
Lancaater, May 99. 1861. a

PAIlTl PAINTSJ
PmBWhltsrLexdlnOa J,'"B'r

errtirion

. Red Lead ' LampBlsck ,
Venetian Red 1'mbar
LI'harage 5,ePIlli
Chroma Grata Chrom leBow

luttreoeivedaiidfotsaUliy
taarcaaler, July 81 O. KAUFFMAN A XX

BYE VOODS.
QOfcti-xtLoeWoo- d lObtrraltatertVar W

atWt 0 bit Cam wood, uaue,iJopperttaj oiu
Vitriol tta.,pmrecetv4. u, aaus tHMBretw,

Laneatler.July 1 ,u i

Kal of the ZajsesTtu and MaysvUl Ton.
IkeRtNti.

PCTMUANTto. oaerMoT th eeavt at aenmon
rum onntv. in th rj . -

Beatna vs. Th Zanesrilla tad VlaneilU Tmoia.
Jlotiieemptny, at th April 1 arm A D llSl.tharW
ana ey nrrue oi aa orurr ot atie Tnerem.to at SureaU

d. by said court. I will, en FRtDA Y, A 30 A day
0. September A. V betwe-nt- n lunu of 111

clock A. M. sod 4 e'clnex P. M of s 1,1 dir. tt th Joot
nf th court house in th city at' Lliillicothe, offer toe
tale, to rh hlghort bidder Uevefor. the 2aoesvlUa so4
Mavavilla Turnoika fioaiL and all the enratft. raa
chiaee and privilege bloii;ing to th M Fad coea.

e"? .I'miNj iv va provstioi; ins act vh ins
ue7al Aasetnbly af t w Statetf Ohio, aatit ad "As

na tor in salaut iu lanetviil tn Maytviue t urn-ik-

tnd to provide for the payment of its 4 Us,"
pasead March !, A D. 1461.

And I ranker gir Botlc, that in ease said Umi tball
be said i tlie day sbov men't-sv- I a 111 aa Iha

rollowing day, at the tame place, and between the
htrari befot matiooed, ode for (ale aa much of aa
Rosd at lira betneea Zn.vill and Sinking Spiing

rli((h!td county. To purcnasor or purchasers,
additioa to Owipaytnnit oi tli sun tor which saioi

Road siust b sold, wili be rename to finish said Rosd
lying between eaid cite ot Zaavill and Unking
Sprint. In Highland couotV. snd to build a br.Jxe evar
Jonathan's creak, in the assonor tnd wlti.lath tlott
praacnoaa try t.. Act sutra,nn this sabs.

the esse of Amoe Benton . TA ZaneniUe eKaf
Maytvuu J nrnmke nuad UnBWJ.
Lancaster, July U, IU61.

Notice, to the Creditor oftbeZaneTllle and
Maysville Tarnulke Road Comiiaay.

AliKr.r.AKLY to the provisions of ih "Art" above
Crrditora of th said Read eompa.

are notified to preaunt their claims to th
undenignud within; sir inoniss titer th September
Term ol th court oi common Pleat of Uuskingum
county next ensum; -- In default thereof sll such
debts or demands will be excluded from pay.

Bt out of the rroceedaof the ttln of said Road, or
anv pan thereol:' A. EASsSETT, JUcrrneT.sVe.

Laocuter, July )9, lb6l. tuslS

NO COMPROMISE OP CONSCIENC .
A VF.R GATES hit just added to his ttock, at lit

sJ oli ataiuf in the u TaUmadne Hou" s lar. ii
variety nf

WATCHES, CLOrKS, SltTXa- - -- jSk
Which he will dispose of it it ratton- - j.'. v7
ahln price at anv other simibur inockatAaeeaa
of tli same quality can b purchased la the ttt
ern country.

Hii Walrbes are ofth beat ms'--e and of auaernv
quality. Hit Clocks tra of very rariity and of the
Iwst insnufartur. His lot of Kil'ver-- W are tsex-tensi-

and cannot ltd to vleas. His Jewelry unf
the most beautiful patterns and has bean selected with
great car.

He kejpa on hsni aim, Cutlery, Can. Looking
Rltitet tni Plttot, Britannia Sett. Aluaictl In.tru-m-Dt- i,

Oinndoht. Fans, Pocket Boka. brashes a
lot of fine Stationery sad s variety useful and ea

aamen'.altr klcs.
He hat takes tcwUl ctr in "leclne his stick to

suit this market snd invite th public toes 11 snd ex.
snine for Ulemaeives, JAMES GATE?- -

Uncitter.Juiu U 0

tj:t )r & IV.Ntriid Fitrtory Itrmo WjI
SMITH hu removed hie Chtlr rrj BedGEOIWE from the corner as V, heal ire and

Columbot streets, fo 8tatbery't Bniliirg rm .i.o,
Street, I BTO awrw jac nr r u.- -7

and directly opforilt the I'httktrtd Store, he has in.
asraqniaiiusinusBano wienat sir.,z iai

and ne lartr an.1 nest tssnnmerr oi
CHAIRS nnd BEHSTEAP!

aver before kept in thi place ; conalstxg
in part, of Can text, Co.'tg, En-I-

,

French, acmtl top. Vil!ae. mrsr.t ard
Children'! Cntir-- , Sociat le--" snd

All descriptions of BEDSTEAl'S J of
either Cherry. Wtlnut. Marleor Su,-D-r.

nu work will ill be mad.-o- f fie hif l.

T g"od workmen anl of the If est ani most spproTed
patterns. It will he interior to non-- - mina actuivd
elewh-r- s end will b sol,! tt rh very lo.f trices. .

A cootlnusrion of the verv libenl patronage of the
Public is rjapertiully aolicitr,!. It is the intension Of
the suhscrijer tn keep a lull and gn-ra- l sstor-me-

still tuw;i, so ttitt h will be enabled 0 aecommo- -
.date Doth old and new rnttrsnera ntn anyiin m bis
'luie. In connection with hu cuta'jlishmmt it .V'r. G.
l. Eckerft Ctbinet Hr Boom, to that rustomerseaa
be sceome odated with til trtickt remitite to cem.

tnd tea. GORGE SMITH.
Ltnesttcr, November 1, 1SS0L S

--CARPENTERS and PERSONS thorn VuiM- -
Kj ins. who wisti tn purha-i- the bait NAILS and

HOUs E TRl M it: OS at the lowest
price 1. should call at
EFFIH0KB "WHITXALATTA 8,

tlOS or TUB!
Pad-Lo- ci aud JlJl-Sa-

wbsra they will find
350 keg Juniatta NAILS. Bnds

snd Sni;
IS.OtMLuhi MassileoaWuidow

8AS1I:
103 boxes 8x10, 10x13 snd 10x14 Window OLASS;

lll ksgi Pure WHITE LEAD;
10 bsrreli FLAX-SEE- OIlz
ALSO Strap Uingat, Door Butts, Locks, Latches,

BC. Ac. K0
Liactster, Juns S, ISjI S

tJtlUC.H AH Kit's r INDINKS.-Th- e nit Ma.
dras and Tamrriro Morocco Sktne. Red. Blue aad

Yellow Lining-,- ; J?iidingr, Boot Webb and Laces.
Shoemaker's Kit. Kmbracing all the Uteat pat.

terui now in Use, ran be t' u,.d at the Hardware Store
of EFFINOER Vi RITE LATTA.

Lancnter, June 6, l'il 6

SKY.LICITT DACUERREAN ROOMS,
IjIRST Door Wait of the Hocking Villey Bani, Laa-1-7

raster, Ohio. Tn undersign, a having just CUIUS

Pleted a urge northerly aide and fitttd
it up ir. good ord'r, he would tgsinssv to the citizens
of the city and cnuntiy. that he is now and will be at
sll tiroes, prepared to execute pi turet in a ty of
oesuiy seldom imnea ana -- o wnere excel lea.

Pictures taken aud put n, in all the various style
of thean from the amalleit 'mkets, Pins or Fing V

Rituis. tn the largest size lor fl ameta ml ererv at vie of
miniature letting kept corsttntly on hand, and furnish- -

,a. at prices that cannot fail to pleats.
Rooms ooen at all hnort: picturet taien ererv day

without regard to the wet hr. No one it expected to
take out a picture that it not u all respecti tatisf acta
ry. A L. FELLER.

I uctster, Jun 19, 161. 6
P S. lie it also at ail time prepared to leave hi

room in rat of sickness or desta if requoetod by
the friends.

LADIES and Gentlemen will find it to their
to call and tee tne variety of Oooda

bought at low prices tud no opening at HENLEY'S
Laaottter, April 15, Ihol U

Something Netr.
rpiIE su' acribers respectfully inform the publia
J. that thev will be in' ancaatar one day each ween.
huhII. mm CVi.1... mnA t s h..iIM - , mIm 11

indtofOooJe, such ss Silk, Weollen.Worsted, Lin--
en and botton, suy color (rem too brighteat to the
oariest.C Hm. C..H a .1 . -- 11 --1 -- .a

of every kind done m th best manner Ladies ores
set and all kinds of wearing apparel.

Ladies and Gentlemen wishing any work done la
thit lina, will please leave their article tt Mr. Cly'e
Tavern, whero they U1 receive prompt attention.

Hiuxtu a bJiDin.
Lsaruiar, July 81, 1631. SmlJ

PAIXT Cll.9. AC,
Ofsft Reg Pure White Lid 6 hbls Yenetita Red,
i6UU 10 do Red Uad, 1 do Yellow Ochn,

6 Kegs nry White Lead, l do Unseed t il,
1.1 doLith'anga 8 de tpi Turpentine

100 lot Chrome (Ireen. ' 9 dn Japan Varnish
l&O do do YelloW 4 do Cop 1 do
Oisl An AmMriran Vermlllloa 1 do tup COSch do&f

rast received and for tal at tha city Drug Mors Lie
4 , . ,.rx, r
ti. U. DOCK &1VIASUS owvy.

Lancaster, June 38, 1881

OKASilJES A?iO LE.tlO'S.
AF.w Boxet jutt received

fWAllDA-SLOCrj- iL

it the city 'J'ri
Lsacsster, June S8

"I flA Ba McCully's Window Class, fast r
J.UU ceived and tor tale at the city Drug S ore.

Luictttsr,Juae3d. EDWARD L. SLCLaL

PL"i I'll OP Piltl. t?--

Cslcued Ratter, SO do Water Um. BO d
5Barrelt PUster. for sal by .11. SLOCCM- -

Lanctster, June 9b, O

LATEST ARRIVAL
(? Toz. Grata Sothcs;9ouo Cn,:lingdc; 50 do.
DO Sickles: 8 do suoerior Oram Oftdl-w- . 9 do patent
do: 8 do pttent soytbas fitted to the snaiths 6X aaert.

scvui stones; uoutcyine rii.ua. an w wnacnwut
be soldch spor for caah ttua the ebeaposf, st tt e ex
tensive hard'are Mors of P. BOPE.

Uncastr,juna iA o
" fresbTdrdgs.
are receiving from tha EuUrn eltlet a frothWE of Drug, and Mndictnea, conti.ting la out el

OKb'haetrurk. Opium Chlorotorm
WO 16 oa. PuroQuiniaa MagnetU Caleinad
86 Bt Eng. Calomel do Care
10 oa. ailph Morphint) Cantbarides
9 --i Iodine . Mtrtte Silver ftystsl

H.dJ!seii . Lapalln
06 do B.d.Ca Sod Beberina, to.

i . With afoUaro k W wfcich w. taeita the. fJat Dealer, Ma purohutin. - Gi re the Old

Store ra 11 AX. ASbf 9 . V--'-
IS,WyM,lI.


